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jDrink,Champion of AH ChampionsI It I, Well (or Young Mon to Be Pommded That of All Brutal-
ity the Worst Is the Brutality of Alcohol

Thia is a picture that ethisky gites away
la stores throughout the country you wiU see a sign of whisky fig

aale Ant you will see the announcement, "This picture giteuairey with
•vtry bottle of whisky

TbJf, u the whisky tellers announce, it a picture "taken during"
twudfourteen of the famous pricefight between Jeffries, the white man.
*** Johnson, the negro, on Jnly Fourth, nineteen hundred and ten."

The two-legged animals that had gathered to see the brutalexhibition
—warly all of them white—were bitterly disappointed when the gigantic
whita man. bigger, naturally more powerful and fully as skillful as his
fcfok opponent, was beaten helpless to the floor What we want to in*-
*ms uponour readers, especially upon young man. is this fact •

THIS PICTURE, GIVEN AWAT BY WHISKY. TELLS BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER PICTURE THE STORY OF WHAT“WHISKY DOES
TO THEKEN THAT DRINK IT.

Here arc two men. The black man was no drinker of whisky. It had
tee b®*d open his system.

The white man an habitualdrinker of whisky He won his bat-
Kaa, enjoyed his victories beforewhisky got intohim. After the victories.

battles, and the flattery, and the earning of a large fortune he
bacame one cf theregular whisky drinkers.

Look at these two faces. The negro is smiling, ooufldent. He had
bsen fighting for a long tine when the photograph was taken, but the
rnUe has remained. His muscles and nerves are tinder full control. It is
•oerly over One round more, only a ftw minutes of the horrible fighting.
Ud a blow from the black man wfd stretch the nnfci Innate, whisky-
loaked white nan in defeat

Aad lock at the white man
YoungmarM ym who think that a tittle whisky won't Hurt yon, jmu

who feel that it is ir.anly to destroy yocr system with poisonous oocktails.'
yon who believe that it is -wuble to take vast so much whisky *r.i not

too much, Icck at this v kite whisky drinker’s faoe. See where whisky ha:
lefthim. See how the whisky victim's power fail*

What a differencein these faces'
Yousee the jewof the white man falling,his faoe gore to f leoea. his

leg* shaking urder htm. Ooe of bis eyes has been closed by tbs brutal
How of bis opponent His k<-ad is diri7, his nerves are he can

start* v hold up Li.s hands ted go thresh the j, stwr* ut bsttle.
•t U not ph/sica’lyfit *0 wlw.n the battle begun.

WTiiSKY HAS DOFF THAT rOa HfX
He knew from the s*art -hat he was to be beaten. He kr,7wt now

as he ftces Ibc amOing ne-fe ’.'u in lb* sound ai.d totter* forward
to take the panL*hm-*r.V test it is only a question of rrevat-s.

Cf all his old-time jyiwer, of all the old triumph?ut superiority, noth-
ing Terrains but a dnD, dogged dcttrminatkn.tc hangox and do the best
Fe can until he is knocked out

Yourg me?, t!i*t is a picture of e*-ery whuky-soiked being. la the
«rrbering or out, in lctive lifs or out, in youthor in c!i age, wusky k#ves
«ver> '-ue of its victims hopeless is the end.

AJ. the glory is evas, all the power, all the speed, all the alertness and
tabO’ty to jnm opportunity and av'oid danger

lVre is only left in the pryr virUia the dull, beyekss determination
£3 ba;-g or aid take r% it comet, since it nn*t be taken.

Fitful is this tali ar.j brutalprize fighter, about tc fail to the depths
•f misery and deftAt.

L\2niulymore pit’fs’ is the betterroar, the men who fan struggled,
ttf r.Na who has done his best, and %u> at last faiis victim to this all-!

whisky.
Jv'ed in a few words the story of the fourteenth round in that fight,

is toi.i by ths prizefightreporter more than two years ago:
HOUND FOURTEEN.

Jtfl'ir* •Atl'f' •‘.ra'gM Into a left and eung on to «acH
•rn,r. jzck tapped to# bg fellow o« the face twice and blocked def-er ♦*' attempt to cioae fighting Shambling forward. Jeffrie* took
tbt** etr*lght lefts to the face and got n a left to the face lightly.

"Mew do you feel. Jim*" eiid Jack at they stood clinched.
“Hew dc you like 'em?"

Jtffrlea w*s aob'r end made no rcapor* He walked into thr*.
left* In oulek auccnealon

"They don’t hu.taaid Jeftrle*.
••HI give you tome more of them now." tald Johneon, aa he

| to tend In two lefte to tn* face
Tootanfortucat* white p. irefighter'
A? the blows struck his fsce he tried to take the punishment bravely,

air? **j«i to the negro: ‘ They don'thurt."
The negro laid: “TO {five yon some more of them now.” Throe miit-

tl»» afterward Jeffries, Uie white giant; Jeffries, in his sober days the
powerful man in the United States; Jeffries, who wnh ease had

the strongest, cleverest men in the world; Jeffries was lying Cat
•u hi back, helpless, hopeieis, deprived of his nune and his champion-
ah'*, not by Johnson, a black man, BUT BY THE WHISKY THAT TfTl
N* .INK BEFORF HE MET THE BLACK MAN. WHAT MORE AI'PHO-1
T.YATE TUAN TO GIVE AWAY THIS FICTTTRE WITH EACH BOTTLE I
Or WHISKYT IT SHOULD HAVE IBINTED ON IT- ‘END OF!
CEBATEST PRIZE FIGHTER. BEATEN BY A BLACK MAN THIS j
FUTURE IS GIVEN AWAY BY WHISKY. THE REAL CHAMPION.
V.*VJiXY THAT BEAT JEFTRIES. WHISKY THAT WILL BEAT aNY:
IL-N. IN ANY BATTLE."

Rota this up before your boys. Tell them to look a* the black man
who had iivod a sober life, intelligent enough to know that hr couldn't
figat whisky. And tell them to look at the white man who. when victory

to him, thought that he could conqner whisky also
ITaaik emy man who believes in real temperance tn mako some nit

W *.srt*tiurs as it conus intohis hands, and to make sure that *om* boy
Wi r* •bmi man shall see it and twaiixe .u meaning.

MCTJBE

Why Not Beer Also?
We herewith reproduce most of the editorial page of the Chicago

American of October 22. The picture, with the accompanying editorial, is
a tremendous indictment against whisky. Young men interested in athletics,
a large number of whom the American has as readers, especially will be in-
terested in this picture and editorial. The editor directs his assault upon
whisky. Os course, he knows that it is the alcohol in the whisky that does
the damage. We, therefore, take the opportunity to emphasize the fact that
any alcoholic drink is capable of doing the harm here depicted so graphically
in picture and story, if taken in sufficient quantity. It is to be deplored that
the Hearst editor who so persistently and earnestly fights whisky drinking
invariably makes his attack upon whisky, an opportunity to approve beer
drinking. lie takes this position contrary to the latest and most reliable
conclusions of the most eminent scientists and students of economic con-
ditions. Dependable statistics show that beer drinkers are peculiarly
susceptible to ravages of tuberculosis, pneumonia, diseases of the kidneys
and heart. These facts arc so well known and so well established that it
seems almost an insult upon the intelligence of the average reader to argue
them.

Why can’t the Hearst papers multiply the value of these “temperance
editorials” a hundredfold by going the whole distance and condemning the
equally harmful beverage, beer, not harmful merely for the alcohol it con-
tains, but also for the poisonous adulterations found in most brands?

men and women needing the saloon’s all night service
How do you like this list?

The Real Reason for the All Night Saloon.

One can understand the solicitude of the city offi-
cials when it is remembered that over seven millions
of dollars pour in from the rum holes of this city each
year. It does not matter that this is all red with hu-
man woe. It is of no concern to modern commerce

that these seven millions and more are dead men’s
bones and little children’s hearts. Os what moment is
it that such tribute is coined tears of waiting mothers
and despairing wives and sisters? Then, why pause
to think of the thousands of white-souled girls whose
ruin is part of this price paid into our city hall? Let
us increase the opportunity for the saloon to add even
more blood, more woe, more tears, more graves, more

(Continued on page ten.)


